
Weekly Science and Foundation Subjects Planning Year 5/6 w/b: 18.1.2021 

 Learning objective Main teaching Activity Resources Vocabulary 

History / 
Geography 

 

LO to order dates in 
chronological order and 
discuss the effects of 
events.  

Look at the Powerpoint called ‘WW2 Overview’.  

Did you already know any of this? What have you 
learnt? What else do you already know that is not 
on the Powerpoint.  

You could note down some key facts as you look 
through the Powerpoint if you like.  

Now look at the worksheet called ‘WW2 
worksheet timeline’. Your job today is to add 
some dates and events to the timeline. You 
will see below the timeline that there are 
some dates and events to get you started 
but you can also look online for more. 

You do not have to print and use the 
timeline I’ve sent you. Feel free to make your 
own, make it as colourful and jazzy as you 
like and add as much detail as you can.  

Powerpoint 
 
Worksheet 
 
Pen 
 
Paper 
 
Colouring 
pencils/pen
s 

Chronologic
al 
 
War 
 
Fascist 
 
Dictator 
 
Allied/Axis 
 
 

Science 
 

L.O. To understand and 
explain forces 

Work through Oak National Academy lesson: 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-forces-6dh3ec  

Please send your class teacher some feedback for this lesson - Did you enjoy the Oak Academy 
lesson? Did you like the structure of the lesson? How did you find the activity?  

Pen/pencil 

Coloured 
pencil 

Rule 

Paper 

 

 

 

 

Forces 
Push 
Pull 
Resistance 
Upthrust 
Friction 
 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-forces-6dh3ec


Art / Design 
Technology 

  

To create effective 
silhouettes 

Look at these silhouette images. What do you notice 
about them all? 

 
Now take a look at the silhouette images below. 
What do you notice? What do you like about these? 
What’s different about these compared to the 
images above? 
 

 

 

By the end of this unit (half-term) we will 

have created our own blitz skyline. Similar to 

the one below:  

 

TODAY you are going to create two 

silhouette images. One with black paper 

(please contact school if you need some 

black paper) and one with a black pen/paint. 

Which one is the most effective? Work 

through Powerpoint to help you. 

 

Art media 
 
Paper 
 
 

Hue 
 
Horizon 



PE 

LO: to increase my 
heart rate through 
aerobic exercise 

 
Premier Sports have put together a timetable for PE lessons, including: a mindfulness/wellbeing session in the morning, a fitness 
session at lunch time and then a skill acquisition challenge at the end of the day  
 
Of course, you do not need to complete every single one but feel free to choose something that takes your fancy. Open the (very long) 
link below and then on the timetable, click the image in the box you choose. It will re-direct you to YouTube to participate in the PE 
lesson.  
 
https://webpeg-my.sharepoint.com/personal/snegus_premier-education_com/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fs
negus%5Fpremier%2Deducation%5Fcom%2FDocuments%2FP4S%2FActive%20at%20Home%2FSimmo%20Timetable%2FPremier
%20Education%20Home%20Learning%20timetable%20%28Week%20Commencing%20Monday%2011th%20January%29%2Epdf&
parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fsnegus%5Fpremier%2Deducation%5Fcom%2FDocuments%2FP4S%2FActive%20at%20Home%2FSimmo
%20Timetable&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly93ZWJwZWctbXkuc2hhcmVwb2ludC5jb20vOmI6L2cvcGVyc29uYWwvc25lZ3VzX3ByZW
1pZXItZWR1Y2F0aW9uX2NvbS9FYlIzejBiaG1FWkNvTDRSVnZOSWF0OEJuU1d5S3JOdGJMQXZodkJiSlE1Zk1RP3J0aW1lPVlXTHFIVm
E1MkVn  

PSHE 
 

Weekly zoom 

https://webpeg-my.sharepoint.com/personal/snegus_premier-education_com/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fsnegus%5Fpremier%2Deducation%5Fcom%2FDocuments%2FP4S%2FActive%20at%20Home%2FSimmo%20Timetable%2FPremier%20Education%20Home%20Learning%20timetable%20%28Week%20Commencing%20Monday%2011th%20January%29%2Epdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fsnegus%5Fpremier%2Deducation%5Fcom%2FDocuments%2FP4S%2FActive%20at%20Home%2FSimmo%20Timetable&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly93ZWJwZWctbXkuc2hhcmVwb2ludC5jb20vOmI6L2cvcGVyc29uYWwvc25lZ3VzX3ByZW1pZXItZWR1Y2F0aW9uX2NvbS9FYlIzejBiaG1FWkNvTDRSVnZOSWF0OEJuU1d5S3JOdGJMQXZodkJiSlE1Zk1RP3J0aW1lPVlXTHFIVmE1MkVn
https://webpeg-my.sharepoint.com/personal/snegus_premier-education_com/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fsnegus%5Fpremier%2Deducation%5Fcom%2FDocuments%2FP4S%2FActive%20at%20Home%2FSimmo%20Timetable%2FPremier%20Education%20Home%20Learning%20timetable%20%28Week%20Commencing%20Monday%2011th%20January%29%2Epdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fsnegus%5Fpremier%2Deducation%5Fcom%2FDocuments%2FP4S%2FActive%20at%20Home%2FSimmo%20Timetable&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly93ZWJwZWctbXkuc2hhcmVwb2ludC5jb20vOmI6L2cvcGVyc29uYWwvc25lZ3VzX3ByZW1pZXItZWR1Y2F0aW9uX2NvbS9FYlIzejBiaG1FWkNvTDRSVnZOSWF0OEJuU1d5S3JOdGJMQXZodkJiSlE1Zk1RP3J0aW1lPVlXTHFIVmE1MkVn
https://webpeg-my.sharepoint.com/personal/snegus_premier-education_com/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fsnegus%5Fpremier%2Deducation%5Fcom%2FDocuments%2FP4S%2FActive%20at%20Home%2FSimmo%20Timetable%2FPremier%20Education%20Home%20Learning%20timetable%20%28Week%20Commencing%20Monday%2011th%20January%29%2Epdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fsnegus%5Fpremier%2Deducation%5Fcom%2FDocuments%2FP4S%2FActive%20at%20Home%2FSimmo%20Timetable&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly93ZWJwZWctbXkuc2hhcmVwb2ludC5jb20vOmI6L2cvcGVyc29uYWwvc25lZ3VzX3ByZW1pZXItZWR1Y2F0aW9uX2NvbS9FYlIzejBiaG1FWkNvTDRSVnZOSWF0OEJuU1d5S3JOdGJMQXZodkJiSlE1Zk1RP3J0aW1lPVlXTHFIVmE1MkVn
https://webpeg-my.sharepoint.com/personal/snegus_premier-education_com/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fsnegus%5Fpremier%2Deducation%5Fcom%2FDocuments%2FP4S%2FActive%20at%20Home%2FSimmo%20Timetable%2FPremier%20Education%20Home%20Learning%20timetable%20%28Week%20Commencing%20Monday%2011th%20January%29%2Epdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fsnegus%5Fpremier%2Deducation%5Fcom%2FDocuments%2FP4S%2FActive%20at%20Home%2FSimmo%20Timetable&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly93ZWJwZWctbXkuc2hhcmVwb2ludC5jb20vOmI6L2cvcGVyc29uYWwvc25lZ3VzX3ByZW1pZXItZWR1Y2F0aW9uX2NvbS9FYlIzejBiaG1FWkNvTDRSVnZOSWF0OEJuU1d5S3JOdGJMQXZodkJiSlE1Zk1RP3J0aW1lPVlXTHFIVmE1MkVn
https://webpeg-my.sharepoint.com/personal/snegus_premier-education_com/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fsnegus%5Fpremier%2Deducation%5Fcom%2FDocuments%2FP4S%2FActive%20at%20Home%2FSimmo%20Timetable%2FPremier%20Education%20Home%20Learning%20timetable%20%28Week%20Commencing%20Monday%2011th%20January%29%2Epdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fsnegus%5Fpremier%2Deducation%5Fcom%2FDocuments%2FP4S%2FActive%20at%20Home%2FSimmo%20Timetable&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly93ZWJwZWctbXkuc2hhcmVwb2ludC5jb20vOmI6L2cvcGVyc29uYWwvc25lZ3VzX3ByZW1pZXItZWR1Y2F0aW9uX2NvbS9FYlIzejBiaG1FWkNvTDRSVnZOSWF0OEJuU1d5S3JOdGJMQXZodkJiSlE1Zk1RP3J0aW1lPVlXTHFIVmE1MkVn
https://webpeg-my.sharepoint.com/personal/snegus_premier-education_com/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fsnegus%5Fpremier%2Deducation%5Fcom%2FDocuments%2FP4S%2FActive%20at%20Home%2FSimmo%20Timetable%2FPremier%20Education%20Home%20Learning%20timetable%20%28Week%20Commencing%20Monday%2011th%20January%29%2Epdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fsnegus%5Fpremier%2Deducation%5Fcom%2FDocuments%2FP4S%2FActive%20at%20Home%2FSimmo%20Timetable&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly93ZWJwZWctbXkuc2hhcmVwb2ludC5jb20vOmI6L2cvcGVyc29uYWwvc25lZ3VzX3ByZW1pZXItZWR1Y2F0aW9uX2NvbS9FYlIzejBiaG1FWkNvTDRSVnZOSWF0OEJuU1d5S3JOdGJMQXZodkJiSlE1Zk1RP3J0aW1lPVlXTHFIVmE1MkVn
https://webpeg-my.sharepoint.com/personal/snegus_premier-education_com/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fsnegus%5Fpremier%2Deducation%5Fcom%2FDocuments%2FP4S%2FActive%20at%20Home%2FSimmo%20Timetable%2FPremier%20Education%20Home%20Learning%20timetable%20%28Week%20Commencing%20Monday%2011th%20January%29%2Epdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fsnegus%5Fpremier%2Deducation%5Fcom%2FDocuments%2FP4S%2FActive%20at%20Home%2FSimmo%20Timetable&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly93ZWJwZWctbXkuc2hhcmVwb2ludC5jb20vOmI6L2cvcGVyc29uYWwvc25lZ3VzX3ByZW1pZXItZWR1Y2F0aW9uX2NvbS9FYlIzejBiaG1FWkNvTDRSVnZOSWF0OEJuU1d5S3JOdGJMQXZodkJiSlE1Zk1RP3J0aW1lPVlXTHFIVmE1MkVn


RE 

LO: To suggest 
meanings for Gospel 
texts  

Once, when Jesus saw a crowd of people, he went 
up onto the side of a mountain to teach them. 
People gathered around him to hear what he had to 
say. 

The people had heard other teachers and preachers 
but they were amazed at what Jesus said to them. 
They could tell that Jesus was speaking the truth. 
What Jesus said that day was so important that his 
sermon (or speech) was written down in our Bibles 
for all of us to read many years later. Since he was 
speaking from the side of a mountain people refer 
to what he said that day as “The Sermon on the 
Mount.” 

 
One part of the sermon is important to note, 
commonly referred to as the ‘Golden Rule’: “Do to 
others as you would have them do to you”. 

 

 

 

 

Scroll down this document to find ‘15 thing 
Jesus said during his Sermon on the Mount’.  
 
Task: Choose at least 5 and, in your own 
words, explain what you think Jesus meant. 
You could draw a picture for each one to 
help you to explain too.  
 
 
Final challenge: answer the following 
questions. 

1. Which three of the sentences they 
think are hardest to follow?  

2. Which would make most difference 
in the world today? Why? 

Sermon on 
the mount 
sheet 
(below) 
 
Paper 
 
Pen 

Gospel 
 
Sermon 
 
Teaching 
 
 
 
 



French 

LO to use classroom 
instructions  

Look at the Powerpoint called ‘French lesson’. Today 
you are learning classroom instructions. Do you 
already know any?  
stand up, sit down, listen, be quiet etc.  

Write these instructions out and practise 
saying them after the lady on the 
Powerpoint. At the end, there’s a game 
where you have to click the sound buttons 
and find the right picture.  
 
Make sure you know these really well. Watch 
the Powerpoint as many times as you need 
to. You could practise using these at home 
with your siblings or an adult.  

Powerpoint 
 
Paper 
 
Pencil 

taisez-vous 

écoutez 

répétez 

levez-vous 

asseyez-vou
s 

sautez 

dansez 

marchez 

 

Music 

Monday 2-3pm Weekly zoom with Mrs Andrews 



 



 


